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, BY HARVEY CHERRY

■’rom 9 to 5:30, five days a 
we^k, for the six weeks of a sum* 

term between their junior and 
years, men of the Civil En- 

rinr Department work to- 
ward mini ng College Station and 
its environs one of the most thor. 
ougbly surveyed areas in the 
wdHd. 'r

Jnder Professor J, A. Orr and 
P.| M. Smith, M. D. Jones, and T. 
R.i Newton, Embryonic engineers 
mijoring in C. E. must take 300S, 
suhreyijhg! jpractice. Differential 
leveling, triangulation, use of the 
pljm^ tablf and transit stadia, and

|>

Wake iup Chart me a shot—here comes Joe.”

Music
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intU Air October 27 
Titfr Guizar Returns

\
r;
ber tha

By BILL GUTHRIE

musical ambassador from Mexicoiwho
I performed bn Town Hall last February? He’s returning; to do 

another go0d turn c|f scintillating music wrapped in fascinat-
charmiand witi and guaranteed to be pleasing to both 

Jears anjd eyes.th^ ears anjd. eyes. ' | • I f ,
This; tjLme, ho\ rever, Tito Guizar will not be a feature

of Town Hail. His arrival on the4
vftmmi.q will" hp hailfid tnvampus will | be haii«|d by music

i who have witneiaed his .per- 
mces :oi| the screen and radir

-

lovers
forrahnces |o; ,r 

I - Tito ilbvfesjto perform,' and will 
do so willingly wherever there are 
people to listen. And here -usually, 
are more than enouj h when. the 
name of Tit^ Guizar fights pp thp' 

'marquee. 'And small:wonder,]for 
Tito sipgs w^ith a lyric tenor Voice 
that flows rvthymicaly and effort
lessly. In all his appearances he 
proves himself to bfe a capable 
troubadore of the old) school with 
a repertoiret which ihcludesi such 
selections,! “Mariquita Linda”,

. “Estrellitg”J “When Irish Eyes 
AVe Smiling,” and “El Rancho
Grande;” iwhich he Originally in
troduced. I 

Tall, di?ri|, and hahdsome, Tito 
holds his! 'qudiences iu spells of 
dplight withi the magnetism of his 
singing and; personal ty. Acclaim
ed everywhere by en husiastic lis-
■teners!, seems to

very essence and chtorm of the ro- 
mance of old Mexico. '

So brush the dust off all yetfr 
crtd “Ole’s" and “Bravos” and -be 
prepared to use them when Tito 
Gttizar makes an appearance on 
this camptfs October 27. Prices to 
be Announced later. Line forms to. 

right, and no shdving, please.

lohnson to Make
,4

Industrial Survey
Guy Johnson Jr., class of ’43, 

lia^ returned to A&M to accept 
a position with the Engineering 
Experiment Station.

Johnson will do research on an 
industrial survey of Texas, a proj
ect conducted by the Management 
Engineering Department under 
the supervision of Prof. V. M,
Faires. ' ■I-
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. 300s Makes Brazos Bottom Most
roughly Surveyed Area in World
iruv ravDDV r * ... ._____ ^___

Ijinej table 
oute sur eying are mastered 

ractical problems and 
ous use of the feet.

through

‘erhaps the best view of , 300Sps; the
be gained by following Tran

sit G. Handbook, a student 
thirough & day of surveying. We 
hop aboard Handbook’s train of 
thought.

8:59. (In front of the C. E.
WtLbuildirigg) Early again 

9:09 (Walking toward the 
Struck which will take him to 
‘the area to be surveyed) Why 
jdol I always have-to carry the 
.‘instrument and the tripod?

9:12 (In the truck) Am I 
lucky! A good safe seat near

;the front of the truck!
9:25 (Still in the truck) 

j Gaining momentum for the 
cross-country dash. I wonder 
how many trees we’ll knock 

! over tojday ...

ini®

-m >'

. j- S.

i

Tis
______

0*
------- - m

C. E. 300S: Slavery, Sunburn, Sorrow

9:35 (Just off the highway) 
Not bad, couldn’t have been 
doing oyer forty when we left 
the highway, and drove 
through the ditch . . . wonder 
why they don’t put cushions 
on these bucket seats . . .: 

9:32:30 Big cushions!! i 
9:32:32 D-n big cushions!!!

9:39 Joe Orr is in fine form 
today. Just bounced two men 
over the tailboard and out of 
the triick . . . why didn’t I 
go to church last Sunday?

9:42 I’ll never ride a truck 
or a horse) again.

9:44 Five miles of differen
tial leveling? We’ll be through

then awith that by noon «. 
i nice shady tree ... 
j But at noon, Handbook finds 

himself still hard at work, so he 
takes a leisurely thirty minutes to 
eat the. sandwiches he had prepar
ed for his lunch, and continues. 
We rejoin him in the late after
noon.

4:12 Oh, my aching feet! 
Best I stop and have a drink 
of water . . .

4:20, 4:32 More water.
4:44 What am I taking C. E.

; for an way ?
4:58 Animal Husbandry, Ru

ral Sociology, Industrial Edu
cation, M. E.. . . ' ■ IjpII

5:02 I’ve always wanted to 
be a farmer . . . wonder about 
those liberal arts courses . , .

5:14 (In the truck) Man, 
it’s a relief to get these shoes 
loosened. Listen to those guys
cnftiillf

“What’s the matter men?
A little walking in this nice 
warm sun tire you out?” 

Nothing like surveying . . . 
sure glad I took C. E., nothing 
like it . . . may survey for! a 
while when I get out . . . wish 
he’d push this truck a little 

: faster, I can almost feel that 
cold shower now ...
(Cartoons on this page were 

drawn by J. R. Lewis, Civil Engi
neering senior. Lewis took C. E. 
300 S last semester and is now 
taking Marine Corps Reserve train
ing in Quafttico, Virgania.)
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Bollworm Invading Blacklands: | , , 1 .! , ; . TJ O
Extension Entomologist Warns

Bollworms are showing up in large numbers throughout 
the Blackland areas of Texas from Brazos County north to 
Dallas, And from the Brazos River east to the Trinty River.

iC. ,A. King-, associate extension entomologist of A&M, 
urges farmers to be on the lookout for bollworms just hatch
ing. If they are found, make anf --------------- *
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application of 3 percent gamma 
BHC- 5 percent DDT- and 40 per
cent sulfur, and dust 15 pounds 
per acre. Fifteen pounds «f 20 per 
cent chlorinated camphene may al
so be used because of the presence 
of the bollweevil in this area. In 
areas where the boll weevil is not 
present, King said, a 10 percent 
DDT and 75 percent sulfur dust at 
the rate of 15 pounds to the acre 
should be used.

Poisons should be applied when 
^ there is no wind, or when the air 

is as calm as possible. Repeat the

v v1 Our Father, who art in heaven. i- * ‘ \T k k fll

'Discrkination Order’ feueT
.7\

To All Armed Forces by Truman Graduate Courses
■L

By W. K. HENDERSON <'
3

“4.,

President Truman late Monday ordered an end to (racial 
“discrimination,” in the armed forces and established a FEPC 
for eveiry government agency.

Truman’s new assault on the segregation policies of the
South came just two hours after nineteen Southern Senators announced.

The J Veterans Administration 
has approved a contract with the 
College) ‘whereby costs o^ corres- 
ponderirt* courses will be paid un
der A&M’s new pl^n of post grad
uation studies, V M. Faires, head 
of post graduation studies, has

: had-promised to use “every means-f

r

i

^ j

V ‘r--”

ml*

T:at our disposal” to beat down so- 
called civil rights bills during the 
special session.

Under the terms of the Presi
dential order, employment in gov
ernment offices in Bryan, College 
Station, anfl cities all over the 
South wjouljl be on a strictly “non- 
discrimijiatory” basis. Under this 
program there can be no racial or 
color qualification on; employment 

1 anywhere in the Federal Govern- 
J ment.

In this action on the armed 
force the President accepted the 
dare of speakers at the recent 
Progressive party convention in 
Philadelphia.
[Negro Keynoier Charles P. 

Howard of Des Moines, Iowa, said 
ip his address that Truman could, 
by the stroke of his pen, wipe out 
all racipl segregation in the sery-
idrt. , 4, !

The hew bid for minority votes 
of northern and eastern areas 
was certain to bring a wave of 
justifiable reaction both from

1 1

Republicans and Southern Demo
crats during the new congres
sional term.
Just Monday, Rep. John Rankin 

(Dem.) of Mississippi, had called 
upon the President and Gov. 
Thpmas ;E. Dewey, the GOP Presi
dential nominee, to debate FEPC. 
Rankin contended neither could
make a I good case for it.

The president ordered that his'’

•J
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latest pjolicy of enforced mixing 
of races in the ne^ draft army 
be put jnto effect as soon as en
forcement agencies could be set
UP-* [ 4

The 7-man advisory committee 
on armed forces equality is au
thorized to determine what 
changes in army, navy and Air 
Force regulations must be made 
to make his new policy effec
tive. /
The H juse had previously thrown 

out ant -segregation amendments 
to the draft law which had been 
introduced by Leftwinger Rep. 
Vito " ' .Majrcantonio of New York.

Senior Senator Tom Connally of

Texas was the first Southern lead
er to comment on the President’s 
new orders.

“I am vigorously opposed] to end
ing segregation in the j armed 
forces and to the FEPC order for 
government agencies,” skid the 
Senator.

“The President has been in
fluenced to take a radical and 
unheard-of course. I am greatly 
disturbed.”
Another Texan, Rep. Efd Gos

sett of Wichita Falls, a lejader of 
the House southern opposition to 
President Truman’s civil! rights 
program, called the orders “just 
a cheap political trick.”

The nineteen Dixie Senators 
earlier had mapped filibuster arid
persuasive strategy at a 905-minute

Ti ' “ ‘conference in the office of| Virgi
nia Sen. Harry Flood Bydd.

Senator Richard B. Russell, for 
whom the Texas delegation to the 
Democratic National Convention 
cast their presidential nomination 
votes against President Truman, 
Was chairman of the southern cau
cus. Be is floor leader of the Dixie 
forces.
v A ---------------------- 'j

Dr. Campbell Joins 
Agriculture Staff

Dr. J. R. Campbell, a graduate 
of A&M, Class of ’38, has been 
added to the agricultural depart
ment staff. His assignment is As
sociate Professor of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology. |.

A native of Hillsboro; ; he re
ceived his Master’s Degree from 
the Louisiana State University in 
1940,^and he will receive his Ph.D. 
in Farm Management fropi Cor
nell University this summdr.

Dr. Campbell will take over the 
resident instructor’s work in farm 
management. The work has been 
handled since the war by; R. L. 
Hunt, who will nbw devote his 
time to agricultural marketing, 
Dean C. N. Shepardson saki.
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CLEANING -- PRESSING
ALTERATIONS

. ’ ’
AT THEIR BEST — AT

CAMPUS CLEANERS
Over The Exchange Store

A

These; studies are designed for 
students who have graduated in 
engineering, agriculture, science, 
or veterinary medicine, Faires 
said. They deal with history, eco
nomics, literature, philosophy, psy
chology, sociology, political eco
nomy,Ikind foreign policy.

Graduates of A&M with two 
years! ih residence for first B. S, 
degree are eligible for another, de
gree, Bachelor of Philosophy, Fai
res sii'id only A&M makes this of
fer to graduates.

The|j|eason for this special pro* 
gram, Faires explained, is to give 
graduates an opportunity to im
prove their general i education.

“Since industry and business are 
eager to have men with a broad 
outlook;” Faires said, “we expect 
this program eventually to give 
the A&M graduate a preferred 
position.” |

Only a limited number of enroll
ments can be accepted at this time 
because of a limited capacity for 
presenting correspondence courses, 
Faires points out.

Stujdants who are graduating 
this summer, and who do not have 
the material, may get the descrip
tions of courses now ready in the 
Austihj] Hall office together with 
registration instructions.

application at 5-day intervals for 
three applications, then closely ex
amine the cotton to see if it is 
necessary to make further appli
cations. King says if this procedure 
is followed, the chances are very

spit« of the hollworm.
Light applications of thesi 

will do no good; and tocT fejv
only aggravate the bollworin Isit- 

JCiwuation, King emphasized. Th 
ing program must be thorou :hknd 
complete if the (worm is to e ' :onj- 
trolled

Farmers should not expec 
poisons to kill the larger 
It is the small worms that 
often seen that are killed, 
larger worms w|ll enter- the jrdund

PI ere- 
r md

and pupate in a few days, 
fore, there will not be to 
damage from the larger bol

k
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dojnparing it to the younger \
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:' this reason it will taice at 
application of] insectM

GIBSON’S IGA Su

yj
before the cotton field can he 

nled |of this insect, 
rnspects for a good crop arc) 

lest in many years in theso 
anjd areas and farmers should 
every effort to control thin 
saya King, especially sincp • 

price of cbtbon is aa-high us jt
■

nrnRuts should check with the
for fur-Ijrriculturul agent 

informutibn conceVning th^ 
menajee, King said. [l
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Between Bryan and College, Houston Highway

OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.~

Under the auspices of the Unit
ed Nations’ World Health Organi
zation, about 50,000,000 European 
children are being examined by 
trained men for tuberculosis this 
year and 15,000,000 will be vac
cinated.

it

PROTECTION
ayain^t ‘Rccit

BRING YOUR CAR TO US FOR

tyeKUtHC

UNDERCOATING
j.

DRIVE IN TODAY AND 
LET S TALK IT OVER' •

FI

an Motor Co..
. li Bryan, Texas 

415 N. Main

BRYAN’S LARGEST NEIGHBOIfHbOD S]

PHONE 4-1 ^

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY , 'i feAT
LADY RO\AL FANCY

Whole Green Beans
No. 2 Can

. 18c
KITCH-N-KRAFT

Fresh Blackeyed Peas . 10c

Hunts Spinach
No. 2i/2 Can

. 17c
DELMONTE

Tomato Juice
• 48 Oz. Can

. . 23b
GOOD LUCK

Poe Grust
8 Oz, Pkg

4 16t

)AYS

IGA F

o. a South 

iEEKl ’
,E/

IGA [FPL
JELL-O

TapJofea P
PLAIN

Mor
KOBE

t IODIZ

In Sail

Shoestring

CIGARETTES — Your Favorite Biand

REE BRAND 4 Quart Can

Insect Spray ......
Pinto Beans 2 lbs. 25c

Clorox . 2 quarts 29c
VIGO BLUE LABEL

Dog Food C&n 10c

WISCO VSIN

NABIS X)

Wesi iclni Oi!

'! >ocktail .
No. 1 Tall Can

23c
- !-(!•

>tatoes

DaisyjChelse
BROOK PI

Pimebto C

Fig N ;wto

490 SUNKI$T

Lemons

PR ODD
a '

44-

Doz. 2*
LARGE PECOS

Cantaloups . . . Each 19c

/
SWIFT PREMIUM

FRYERS

ELLY
8 Oz. Ttunbler

.1j0c

mg
2 Pkgs.

I5c

2 for 17c
• ' j J • ’ ’

2'/<
1

IT
0tn.Jl.63

.J^uartSSc

il.'/ " . :
. . Lb. 59c

-H—

$e

Caks

MEAT 5

CUT—For Roast

. lb. 75c 

. lb. 85c

VEAL

CHfi
. \-
WILSON

SLI

BEEF

BEEF ROUND

STEAK

PAI.—8intfe or Double Edge .4

Pal Razor Blades

j ■ * i i -■y' ‘

Ipan

-I-
99c

j1* Imj#

4 ■ r
NIAU: 8. * O. 1 CALI ,,OH NIA , ' ! / •

Can oils . . 2 bunches 17c

■ifc

Oc th

ri-

.-x
JL

lb. 89c

^aste

.

V

50c Size

26c
B
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